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Holmes Gro~ )o J\old , 
4 · Sessions oifElJ~~°gy · ': 
t ~i:· • . 
Four forums d·esigned to "get 
the dornrnunity to w o r k 
together" toward improv/ng the 
environment will be held next 
month .in. the '. Sta\ler Hilton 
· Hotel by the Maud Gordon 
Haimes Arboretum. J • 
The forums~ will be held at 4 
p.rn. on the ' first four . Wed-
nesdays of October · in the 
Rendezvous Room and are . open G._.Dalby- : · to "any person inter.ested in 
environmental Improvement." 
First Speaker 
Harold Baxter, of La~rence t 
Halprin & Associates, of San 
Francisco, . a consultant on. 
urban, regional and ecological 
planning, will speaker at the 
first forum on Wednesday. His 
speech, · "A Sense of Place," , 
. includes descriptions . of corn.' 
munity projects in other areas. 
· Fred P a y n e , Cincnnati's H . . Baxter F. Payne 
parks director, will · speak on tations, will speak at the final · 
"Parks as a C O mm u n 1 t Y session scheduled for Oct. 22: 
Resource," · at the s es s 1 on 
scheduled for Oct. 8; and His topic will be •• Arboretums 
George ·w. Dalby, ·superin-
tendent _of Ontario's Niagara 
Parks Commission will lead a 
panef.r discussion ~n Canadian 
parks ·and civic improvement at 
the Oct. 15-session. 
Dr. Richard M. Lewis, direc-
tor of Ct>rnell University plan-
as a Community Resource." 
The Holmes Arboretum pro-
motes Botanical stl!dY, horti-
culture activity and c i v i c 
beautification in the Buffalo 
area .and is ~esponsible for 
numerous plantings in the Buf• 
falo State College ~am_I_>us area. 
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